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By REV. ITAROLD E. LUNIXJirifrT.De*in ct the Moody Bibte Izuititntc
of CMcajco.§ Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for August 2
PHILIP'S MISSIONARY LABORS
l^ESSON TEXT.Acts 8-5-40.
GOLDEN TEXT.Therefore they tha

were scattered abroad went everywhere
preaching th.? word..Acts 8:4
PRIMARY TOPIC.Philip Tells the Gla<

News.
JUNIOR TOPIC.Philip Tells the Glat

News.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC

.Pioneering for Jesus.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPICTheGospel Crosses the Frontier.

Evangelism is the work of ever}
follower of Christ, and primarily
the work of the layman. This dutj
cannot be delegated to the churcl
as an organized body or to its off!
cial servants.

Philip was a layman, a deacon ir
the church by office, but an evangelistby the gift and calling of the

"- *

jiuij opiru. rus experience in leadingthe Ethiopian eunuch to Christ
demonstrates that one who is yieldedto the Spirit.

I. Will Find Opportunity for Soul
Winning (v. 26). Most unexpected
places will afford opportunities
Philip was in the midst of a great
revival in Samaria when the angelof the Lord sent him to Gaza.a
desert place. Who would he meet
here? Remember that the great
world-evangelist, Dwight L. Moody,
was converted in a humble shoe
store by the earnest approach ol
a Sunday school teacher.

n.Will Respond Immediately to
ithe Spirit's Leading (w. 29,30). The

Spirit said "go." Philip "ran." The
fundamental of fundamentals in
God's children is obedience. The
opportunity, the inquiring soul, the
equipped personal worker, all were
prepared by God for just that moment.All would have been lost had
Philip failed to obey.

III. Will Find That Men and Worn
en Are Ready to Receive the Trntli
(w. 20, 31-34).
God prepares souls, and more are

willing to be saved than we think
Whether it was through his experienceat Jerusalem, his spiritual
hunger before lie went up, or the
reading of the Word, or all these
together, the eunuch was ready.

Neighbors, schoolmates, tradespeople,fellow workers.they may
present God's opportunity for us.

IV. Will Find That llnnnr.
1 vt-1 no i. iir;_ fin ...iiiuimj i.'.img tuciu IV 11111 Uuicili

He could "save a man all alone
on the top of the Alps," but h<
doesn't ordinarily do it. Remembei
it was "the sword of the Lord anc
of Gideon" that wrought a victory
The eunuch needed an interpretei
of the truth. Philip was God's man

V. Will Know God's Word (v. 35)
Wc cannot interpret what we do nol
know. One who is not personally ac

quainted with the Living Word b>
regeneration, and the Written Wore
by diligent study, is not able to helf
others. Could you begin (as Philii
did) at Isaiah 53:7, and lead a mar
to Christ? If not, should you not be
gin to study your Bible with such af
end in view?

VI. Will "Carry Through" to a
vccision rw. do, fi'i t.
A salesman may be brilliant, cul

tured, and persuasive, but wha'
counts is the signature on the dot
ted line at the bottom of an order
Philip pressed for and obtained !
decision.

VII. Will Follow-up His Conver
(vv. 36, 37).
Much so-called evangelism fail!

to go beyond a mere profession.i
declaration of faith. The eunuch anc
Fhilip both knew that an inwarc
faith declares itself in an outwarc
act.and he was baptized.

VIII. Will Recognize That the Mes
sage Is Important, Not the Afessen
ger (v. 39). When the work wa:
done the evangelist was carriec
away by the Spirit. God's work goe<
on. His workman we set aside. At
an advertising company has well
expressed it, "The purpose of ad
vertising is to impress the produc
upon the reader's mind, not th<
medium."

It is a fine testimony to the efTec
tiveness of Philip's ministry that al
though he was gone his conver
went "on his way rejoicing." Ill
faith did not rest on the evangelis
nor any human fellowship.lie knev
God. Let us be sure to win soul:
to God and not simply to a persona
allegiance to us or to a religiou
organization.
Why not be a Philip? Any mai

or woman who knows the Lori
Jesus Christ as personal Savior cai
be a winner of souls. It has we]
been said that all that Philip ha<
was "a love for souls, a knowledg

.-.
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ELECTRICALLY OPERATED i
FARM FORMALLY OPENED

BY SECRETARY iCKES S'<
With a flick of his finger Secre- j £

icjry Ickes set ir. motion perhaps the «

most elaborate electrically equipped aci
» farm in America. ' shi

Simultaneous with the throwing of in
a mechanical switch things began to ac<

happen on Rosedalc dairy farm.an Le
exhibit of the third world power con- Cr
ferencc and the Rurai Electrifica- F"

» tion Administration. hn
Back in the barn 20 cows discov- sai

ered they were being milked elec- nir
trically. 14 <

Down in the pasture a single strand
I of charged wire barred a herd of
grazers from invading a corn field.
A mechanical fly-swatter com:menced electrocuting flies swarming

about a store house.
Air-cooled breezes swept through

a bedroom occupied during the Civil 3
War on different occasions by Gen- COJ

r erals Robert E. Lee and Stonewall
r Jackson. Ko
1 And back in the bathroom Ran- on

dolph Hughes. 31.son of the farmjer-owner-.took down his electrical ^VVl| ra20!" lar
The cows got milked. The corn rec

was safe. The flies were killed off cf
l in droves. The bedroom was like
L

a spring: day. But.unfamiliar with jnfi
the mechanical beard cutter, son

^ Hughes cut himself. pr(
[ Coming downstairs with a blood- ug,

stained towel to his chin and a guilty at
t smile he announced the accident and ^
[ paid a tribute to his newfound eloc- ca,
l tricity | tat"Mv," he said, 'but the. razor's got
: power!" 11Moving away from the switch. Sec- jretary Ickes said he hoped the exhibit;

.

would symbolize a forward step in
the marshalling and prudent use of |.

* all rem. j
; Governor George E. Peery. of Vir-
J ginia, said that it is an established

opinion that the prosperity of the
country depends upon the prosperity
of the farmer, and that electricity IJ**
will aid him in achieving the success

L *

and luxury that he deserves. 1 ! P°
Vilas News »'

1 On Sunday, July 26, a member of tr£
relatives and friends met at the home po
of W. H. Dugger gave a picnic in hon- dej
or ol him and his two sisters, Mat co]

^ and Lou. N.
The following guests were present: wc

; Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Dugger, Mrs. W. po
S. Frantz. Misses Annie Rose and gr<
Lomainc Fulkerson, Miss Jane Bad- N.
gelt, all of Elk Park. hei

Mr. and Mrs. Georee Binsrham and Hi:

son, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Brooks, Mas- S.
. ttr Robert Brooks, Master David r,u
s Bingham, Miss Mary Martha Bing- to

ham, all of Sherwood. S.
Mr. Arthur Weaver, Emory and nu

Henry, Va. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair, to
sons, Glenwood and Eugene. Mr. and th<
Mrs. Floyd Smith and son, Robert, 90
Mrs. Nan Dugger. Mrs. G. W. Trivett,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dugger and sons, on'1 James and Shelton, Miss Annie gSmith, Dr. and Mrs. G. D. Bingham,
Miss Alice Bingham, Miss Jane Bingl\am,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bingham and 0

j daughter, Mrs. J. H. Brinkley, Miss
j Frances Brinkley, Miss Esther MeGuire,Mrs. He Greene, Mr. A. J. wc

, Greene, ail of Vilas. VV1

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Henson and
L their son, Kent, of Cleveland, Ohio,

are spending their vacation with rel- lh
atives in Uie county. **

t Mrs. Jennie Jenkins, Bristol, Tcnn.,
spent the week-end with her parents, 111

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith. P°
t Mr. James Shipley, of Virginia, E.

Mrs. Thomas Belk, Master Tommy 65
t Belk and Master Burton Mitchell, all of

of Mt. Holly, are visitors at the Ship- E.
! ley home. a
' Mrs. Tillett Gryder of Fall Creek, po

Avery county, has been visiting her ae

j brother, Mr. lie Greene.
Mrs. Leidenthal, Mr. William Leid- a

euthal and Mr. William Bulwinkle, jgj[ from Long Island, N. Y., are spend- ar
. ing a few days at the Henson home. i.,

j Mr. Tillman Adams is visiting Itis j,h
. sister in Elizabethton, Teiui. rei
; 30of the Word and a sensitiveness to

the leading of the Lord. That is all
t we need. If every Christian were a

; Philip the world would be won for UP
Christ in ten years." to

a

Count Your Blessings ml

t He is a wise man who does not Y'
s grieve for the things which lie has lir
t not, but rejoices for those which he Yi
v has..Epictetus. lir

s or
j Self-Knowledge <j,

5 Self reverence, self-knowledge,
self-controi; these three alone lead G'r

! life to sovereign power..Tennyson.

\ Center of Selfishness
I Selfishness is the making a man's
j self his own center, the beginning
e and end of all he doth..John Owen.

x.f DON'T-i WISH voi» P
^VTAKEJT right BACK 1MTHERE? [ '!

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE

E.THY NvBCE

Ue of North Carolina.Watauga W;
^>unty- Office of entry taker for Gc
aid county Entry No. 2591. Tr
> J Eord ' ~.* * .3 Ani.ir.. 2*
es of land in Blue Ridge town- pa
p. on the waters of Dennes Creek ta'
said county Beginning on Hor- 24

; Green ; orner, known as the old rc<

noir land, thence with the Elk c°

eek Timber Co., lines to S. J. ^rd's line. Thence with S. J. Ford's g.e to Horace Oreen's line, then with v.;d Green's line back to the begin- -ia"
ig for complement. Entered July Tr
1936. ho

MRS. H. J. HARDIN. pis
0-4p Entry Taker- iia

sa

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL in
PROPERTY.MORTGAGEE'S

SALE tir
to

By virtue of the power of sale fQ]
itained in a certain mortgage deed ve
icuted to the undersigned by C. C. fe<
once and wife, Eustace V. Koonce
the 13th day of November, 1930, de
secure the sum of two hundred and ae
entv-two and 70-100 ($222.70) do)- mj

s: which said mortgage is duly
:orded in the office of the Register ^Deeds for Watauga County in
ok 23, page 423, and default hav:been made in the payment of the
ney thereby secured as therein ^
>vided, we will on Saturday, Aug- y1
15th, 1936 at 1:00 o'clock. P. M., ]
the courthouse door of Watauga
unty, sell to the highest bidder, for
sh, the following described real es- 10
e to-wit: U5
In Elk Township, Watauga Coun- pr
North Carolina.

RTRS^ TRACT: HEGINNING on Hi
Hickory, runs North 20 degrees;in
?st 25 poles to a locust, near a ^inch; thence 3.84 degrees West 3 ^les to an older: thence S. 40 de- ^
?es W. 18 poles to a chestnut; ^
mce S. 56 degrees E. 12 poles to a 13
tple; thence S. 41 degrees W. IS no
les to a chestnut in the Co. line; by
ince N. 97 degrees W. 3S poles to 1 u

chestnut oak: N. 26 degrees W. 48
les to a chestnut, corner of Henry ^mcr's land, thence N. 28 poles to M
stakq in the line of said Rimer's ^Let; thence N. 67 degrees E. 38 to
les to a birch at a branch, N. 10 R]
gieeh a*. -iu poies 10 a cliesuiut, of
rner of Saliney Wheeling's; thence co
33 degrees W. 8 poles to a dog- to

tod; thence N. 41 degrees E. 44 J®les to a poplar; thence S. 49 de- I
ses E. 4 poles to a popular; thence ^80 degrees E. with the main rj(
ighths of the ridge 62 poles to a co
Lie locust on side of ridge; thence th
6 degrees E. 42 poles to a chest- ty
t; thcncc S. 25 degr^s VV. 39 poles fo
a persimmon in a hollow; thence
12 degrees W. 46 poles to a cheatt;thence S. 73 degrees W. 9 poles
a cluster of chestnut sprouts; W(

jnce to the beginning, containing j)0
acres, more or less. al
SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING PC
a bunch of chestnut sprouts, runs al
Si degrees W. 41 poles to a chest- *

t; thence S. 51 degrees W. 38 poles
a small maple; thence N. 72 deeesW. 6 i>oles to a poplar; thence he
7G degrees VV. 20 poles to a sour- de
>od; thence North 12 degrees VV.
til the fence 8 poles to a stake; B<
ence N. 5 degrees with the fence \V
poles to a small lance on top of th

e ridge; thence N. 86 degrees E w

poles to a small white pine; thence 111

84 degrees E. 6 poles to a ohest- ^it; thence N- |35 degrees E. 38 K
les to a stake; thence N. 49 degrees m
14 poles to a stake; thence N. 7,
degrees E 6 poles to a branch th
sourwoous; thence S. 64 degrees p:
with top of the ridge 16 poles to C.
stake; thence S. 72 degrees E. 46 !"
les to the beginning, containing 16 p,
res, more or less. CI
THIRD TRACT: BEGINNING on sc
chestnut in Greer's line and runs
ist up a little ridge with marked st

id agreed line 30 poles, more or
is to a dogwood and two small
estnuts; thence a North East di- al
etion with a fence and marker line uf

poles, more or less to a small p;
plar at little branch, near where ta
e old walnut corner stood; thence re

said branch 11 poiles, more or less d<
a bunch of willows; thence East
marked and agreed line 15 poles, .

>re or less to two dogwoods in the -j<
idkin Valley Lumber Company's
le; thence Westward with the said 7uikinValley Lumber Company's
ie various courses to Albert Greer's
ie line; thence with said Albert A
reer's one line Southward to the be- Jj
nning, containing 15 acres, more
less.

Thi3 July 14th, 1936.
ITL'TTON & BOURBONNAIS CO.,
as HICKORY NOVELTY CO.

Hickory, N. C.
John E. Brown, Attorney.

- ntE V / WEIL-ER-IT'S
pRY LATEST-] (SORTA HARD
WHAT5 YOUR I \ TO EXPLAIN
EASON FOR ) A
SHKIN6 rrjj y

RY THURSDAY.BOONE, R
FOR SALE

TAKE NOTICE that whereas,
itson O. Goocie and wife, Kathleen j
ode. executed to J. W. Winborne,
ustee. a certain Deed of Trust.j
LLCll is jwvjn^pri in book 25S at
gc 332 of the deed records of Ca-
wba County, N. C.. and in book
at page 413 of the deed of trust
zords of Watauga County. N. C..
nveying the lands described as serityfor an indebtedness therein
scribed due the First National
ink of Marion. N. C., with proaonthat on application it shall be
vful for and the duty of the said
ustee to advertise at the courtusedoor and three or more public
ices in McDowell County for thirty
ys immediately preceding such
le and in some newspaper published
said ?ounty at least once a week

r four weeks, therein appointing
day and place of sale, and at such
ne and place to expose said land
public sale to the highest bidder

r cash and upon such salt to'conysaid lands to the purchaser in
2 simple:
AND WHEREAS, there has been
fault in the payment of said in-!
btedness and application has been
Lde by the said First National
ink to the undersigned to sell the
id land under the authority afore-
id:
NOW, THEREFORE, for the purseof satisfying said indebtedness,
e undersigned trustee will offer for
3o to the highest bidder for cash
e lands therein described, as folivs:.

First.At the courthouse door tn
?\vton, Catawba County, N. C., at
o'clock on WEDNESDAY, AUG-j3T 1*2, 1936, the following described

operty, to-wit:
All that lot of land in the City of
ickory, N. C, specifically described
a deed from B. F. Seagle and

ife to Clara Goode, dated April 19,
19. recorded in book 146; at page
of the deed of records of Catawba
>unty, N. C., as follows: BEGIN

LNGat a stake on a margin of
th Avenue in Hickory, N. C., the
rthoasl corner of a lot conveyed
B. F. Seagle to W. C). Goode, and

nning south 150 feet to a stake;
en east 70 feet to Mrs. Richard
illianis" line; then north with her
»e 150 feet to a stake on the marnof 13th Avenue; then west with
e margin of 13th avenue, 70 feet
the beginning. EXCEPTING and
KSERVINC. however, that portion
said land which is described In and
nvoyed by deed from W. O. Goode
Bailey Patrick, dated July 27,

"23. recorded in book 251 at page
4 and described in and conveyed by
ed from J. R. Wooten, Trustee, to
wise J. Patrick, and Bailey Pat:k,dated October 3U, 1933, and rerdedin book 252 at page 101 of
c deed records of Catawba Coun,N. c., specifically described as
Hows: BEGINNING at a point in
e southern margin of 13th avewe
the City of Hickory, the nortfi2Stcorner of Ilichard Williams' lot

id runs south with said Williams*
astern boundary dine 150 feet to a

int; thence west along a line par-
lei with 13ih Avenue 55 feet to a

lint; then north along a line parlelwith Williams' line 150 feet to
point in the southern margin of
th Avenue; thence along the marnof 13th Avenue east 35 feet to
e point of beginning. Reference is
:re made to each and all of the said
eds for more certain description.
Second -At the courthouse door tri
3one, N. O., at 1 o'clock P. M.. on
HDNESDAY. AUGUST 12, 1936,
e following described property, toLt:All those several lots of land
Watauga County, N. C., adjoingthe lands of June Page, Blowing

[>ek Development Company, H. F.
insman and others, specifically
imbered as Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and
in Block "G". Subdivision 2, of

e Blowing Rock Development Com-
my s properly map and platted byC Babb. C. E.. July 15, 1924, which
ap is recorded In August of Regterof Deeds for Watauga County,
latt Book 1, page 15, to which refenceis here made for further deription.
The foregoing property is conveyedibject to the 11 restrictions coveantsand conditions, contained in
;cd from Blowing Rock DevelopentCompany to Watson O. Goode
id wife, C. M. Goode, dated Augit27, 1924, recorded in Book 32,
lge 360, of deed records of Wa.ugaCounty, N. C., to ail of which
ference is made for more specificscription.
The TERMS of the sale are forASH and subject to confirmation
r the court. This 8th dav of July,(36.

J. W. WTNBORNE, Trustee.16-4C

? MALARIA#00 COLDS
Liquid, Tablets first day.Hcadalve,Nose Drops SO minutes.

Try "Kub-My-Tism"-World's Best
Liniment

T~~rn :""F

G.

NOTICE Or* FORECLOSURE SALE NO
OF LAND

HI _

Noi
ISorul Carolina, vv*aUtug<r. CuuJuty. ij

In the Superior Court. The
The Federal Land Bank of Cohun- vbiu vs. o. m jictuuii and »vitc,
Mary Henson, Don L. Henson, and Zl

wife. Beulah Henson, et al.
Pursuant to a judgment entered in £

the above-entitled civil action, on the 'I
4th day of November, 1935, and or- j Del
tier entered June 22nd, 3936, in the tak
Superior Court of said county by the as
Clerk, I will, on the 10th day of Aug- t|ie
ijst, 1936, at twelve o'clock noon, at J ^t3ie courthouse door in said county, [ *

sell at public auction to the highest
bidder therefor the following de~ a

scribed lands, situated in said county! P!a
arid state, in Cove Creek Township.!
comprising 36 52-160 acres, more or
less, and bounded and described aa Cle
follows: cou

All that certain piece, parcel or N.
tract of land, containing 36 52-160 Se;:
auica, inore or ie«», aiiuu.it:, lying una mu
being on the road leading from Vilas! or
to Cove Creek, about 8 miles north- i qoxwest from the town of Boone, in| coriCove Creek Township, County of Wa-
tauga. State of North Carolina, havingsuch shape, metes, courses and
distances, as will more fully appear c
by reference to a plat thereof made tau
by Hill Hagaman, Surveyor, Janu-
ary 2nd, 1923, on file with The Fed-
eral Land Bank of Columbia, and
being bounded on the north by the a
lands of John McBride and Jerry M
Greene; on the east by the lands of *

A. J. Isaacs and W. F. Sherwood; on
the south by the lands of W. Y. Perry;on the west by the lands of A.
J Payne and John McBride.
The terms of sale are as follows:

One-half of the accepted bid to be
paid into court in cash, and the bal- t
ance on credit payable in two (2) ^
equal annual installments with interestthereon from date of sale at the
rate of six per cent, per annum, to
be secured by a mortgage over the
premises. All bids will be received
subject to rejection or confirmation
by the Clerk of said Superior Court,
and no bid will be accepted or re-
ported unless its maker shall depositwith said Clerk at the close of the
bidding the sum of TWO HUNDRED cDOLLARS as a forfeit and guaranty
of compliance with his bid. the same
to be, credited on his bid when ac- "

ccpted. Notice is now given that
said lands will be resold at the same CJ

place and upon, the same terms at
two o'clock p. mM of the same dayunless said deposit, is sooner made,
and every deposit not forfeited or
acce.pted will be promptly returned
to the maker.

This the 10th day of July, 1936. E
J. E. TIOIiSHOUSkR. BCommissioner.

7-16-4C **
_______ ot

EXKCI TOK'S NOTICE h<
gi

Having qualified as executor under »<
a will of Mary A. Brown, df- ol
ceased, this is to notify ail persons jjhaving ^iaims against said estate to Ij(present them to the undersigned
within twelve months from the date
of this notice or the said notice wi'l Bi
be plead in bar of their right to re- nl
cover. All persons indebted to tne Is
said estate will please make imme- G
-Hate payment. Tills July 14, 1930- SI

WADE E. BROWN, Executor i
Will of Mrs. Mary A. Brown

7-16-Gc

1
Your Credit Is Good at
High Land Furniture

Company
"Everything for the Home" |Depot St. Boone, N. C. i I

EXCURSION 1
TO JOHNSON CITY, TENN.

Each Sunday this summer the Bin-
ville River Ry. Co. will run Excursion
train from Boone to Johnson City

j and return over the most scenic rail-
road route east of the Rockies.
Ono Dollar Round trip leave Boone

j 7 A. M. each Sunday.
Next Monday we will run special

train Boone to Johnson City giving
you two hours or more in Johnson
City for only one dollar round trip
It will be necessary that you purchase
your tickets for the Monday Excur-}
sion not later than Saturday. .

This is a trip you will never for- j \
get and you can't afford to miss it, I
cliffs with the road bed cut from
solid rock, traveling along the beau-
tiful stream of Doe River, where it! .
has been necessary to build the
bank? of the road bed out of concrete
to hold it intact. On this trip you
will reach the highest railroad peak
in Eastern America, Montezuma, N.
C., over four thousand feet above
sea level. For further information
call

1 Depot Phone 45.
LINVILLE RIVER RY. CO.

TX YX7 Wlt« A A
| -L-l. »T IVUV.UA,

I

BUT I CAN SHOW YOU
iZKWHY 1 OOH'T LIKE IT/ ) /<0>
0 If f ^

o | %1 ^# a
'TU CD lp^ ^I ^L-^i

I
PAGE SEVEN

TH E OF SERVICE BY FCBIJlA I IU>
th Carolina, Watauga County. In jay Superior Court.
Federal Land Bank of Columbia

s. N. G. Wheeler wife, MeloniaWheeler, John Johnson, Cora
t. Johnson. Max E. Houck. Delia
louck. W. Walters, et al.
he defendants. Max E Houck,
la Houck. and W. Walters, will
e notice that an action entitled
above has been commenced in
Superior Court of Watauga CounNorthCarolina, to foreclose a
rtg&ge executed by N. G. Wheeler
I wife, Melzonia Wheeler, to the
intiff: and the said defendants will
ther take notice that they are reredto appear at the office of the
rk of the Superior Court of said
nty in the courthouse in Boone.
v_., c.n or oeiore uie zarc aay or
tenxber, 1936, ami answer or derto the complaint in said action
the plaintiff will apply to the

irt for the relief demanded in said
nplaint.
Tilts the 22nd day of July, 1936.

A. E. SOUTH,
?ierk of the Superior Court of WagaCounty.

2ANY0U IMAGINE)

AN YOC IMAGINE.
the faith in BISMA-HEX of one
the wealthiest men in a New

itglaiid State who althcugh he
in afford the finest medical
eatnient depends entirely ujNinISMA-HEX for relief of his
omiu'h ailment!

XPLANATION . . .

isma-Rex is an antacid treatment
lat's different from the many
her ineffective treatments you
ivc tried. It acta four ways to
ve you a new kind of relief from
ad indigestion, heartburn and
her acid stomach agonies.
isma-Rex neutralizes acid, reavesstomach of gas, soothes the
ritated stomach mcmbraner and
ds digestion of foods htat are
ost likely to ferment. Bisma-Rex
sold only at Rexall Drug Stores,
et a jar today at. Boone Drug
tore. Remember, BISMA-REX.

RVWRV nivnAp ehnnli!

safeguard his investment with
sufficient insurance. Don't put
off buying this protection . . .

unless you want to gamble with
all the cards stacked aginst you!
It is important too that all your
insurance policies l>e correctly
written in a dependable, old company,like the Hartford Fire InsuranceCompany we represent.
If yon have a mortgage and requirefire insurance we can savo
you money.

Yatauga Insurance Co.
A Gualtney Gordon H. Winkler

fFor Biliousness, Sour Stomach, I
Flatulence, Nausea and Sick I
Headache# due to Constipation. I

>TBftrl5yjp7SS .:^

:J


